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Notice to Delinquent.

Publisher.

Subscribers to the DAILY AROVS, vho are in
arrears to the extent of a year or more are hereby
nounearnai unites payment I miae oejore Jun
7, that their paper u ill be discontinued.- All mch
accounts will be placed in the hands of a justice
of the peace for collection.

Governor Altgeld has aflixed his
signature to the senatorial hill which
lately passed both houses of the leg- -

lSiaiure.

Sergt. (i. H. Bates, of Say brook.
111., recently went to the dome of the
capitol at Washington with a silk
American flasr and saluted the four
points of the compass. It was the
I'oth anniversary of his arrival in
Washington with that banner after a
journey alone, unarmed and on foot.
of 1,800 miles through the south, be- -

trinninj? at Vicksbursr. The march
was undertaken to prove on assertion
made in 1867 that the people of the
south had returned iu good faith to
their allegiance and that a man could
safely carry a union flag through the
country. When he reached Vieks-bur- g

on his undertaking he was re-

ceived with enthusiasm, and the wo-

men of the city made the flag for
him.

The admission of 5;) cents covers
entrance to all parts of the World's
exposition grounds at Chicago, in-

cluding the Midway Plaisanee, a to-

tal area of about 670 acres. It cov-

ers also admission to all the build-
ings of the World's Columbian
exposition, including all the special
exhibition buildings allied with the
several great departments, the floors,
galleries and dome of the adminis-
tration building, the Monastery of
La Habida. containing all the most
valuable and authentic relies of Cnl-umb- us

now extant, the Woman's
building, and the United States gov-

ernment building, the battle ship,
and all the state buildings and the
pavilions ot foreign nations. The
fees fur about 50 special entertain-
ments foot up from 17 toO. Some
of them are free.

Sec rata i:v Herbert has correct
and thoroughly democratic ideas
about the relations that should exist
lwtween naval officers and the United
States government, as his order that
no more leaves of abscjice be granted
naval officers for the purpose of al-

lowing then to enter private employ
fully proves. This practice, like
many other questionable ones, is of
republican origin, and has grown in-

to almost a scandal. Under it naval
officers who have acjaiired special
knowledge along certain lines after
long study, at government expense,
have secured leaves of absence, in
some cases for as long as four years,
on two-thir- ds pay in order that they
might sell their special knowledge to
the highest bidder among those to
whom it would be most valuable
the contractors who do business with
the navy department. Secretary
Herbert says that hereafter when any
naval oflieer desires to accept private
employment he must resign his com-

mission before doing so, and every
rood democrat will sav. amen!

Tliree Great Reforms.
The Louisville Courier Journal de-

clares for three reforms in their or-

der of importance as follows:
Tariff Keform.
Hoad Keform.
Postal Keform.
The Courier Journal says: "To

tax the farmer for the benelit of the
manufacturer; to refuse him access
to his best markets; to deny him the
fullest freedom of exchange, is to
keep him in a condition of partial
servitude and to deprive him of ad-

vantages to which in this country the
tiller of the soil is naturally en-

titled."
The battle for tariff reform has been

won. An era of equal tradeis as sure
torome in the near future. The
American people have declared them-
selves. The present congress may
prove recreant to its trust and its
members retire to oblivion, but the
next congress and the next will have
a majority of members in favor of

this reform. We believe that the pres-

ent congress will take the initiative
Steps, however, in the direction
pointed out by the sovereign people.

Koad reform comes next in the
Courier-Journal- 's scheme, and the
agitation in its favor will result in

The benefits of good roads are

thus outlined by our Louisville con
temporary:

Further than this, good roads save
mOnev. a hey reduce to a minimum
the cost of an exchange. We doubt
not it costs a man more today to car
ry his produce to a railroad station
than it does to carry these same pro
ducts uu nines, lo show what we
mean: It costs as much to deliver in
the citv a ton of coal as it does to
carry that .coal 100 miles on a rail-
road. This expense if saved or re
duced would add much to the com
forts of farm life.

Here are the Courier-Journal- 's ar
guments in favor of its third re
form:

The farmers who live five miles
from the postoffiee have as much right
to consideration as has the man who
lives within two minutes' walk of a
postoffiee.
. Free delivery for rural communi
ties would make intercommunica
tion with neij;bbors much easier and
more certain, just as there is an in-

crease in local mail matter with
eyery increase in the number of daily
services. The first benelit is this
bringing together of local communi-
ties; the next is that it brings the
farm nearer to the city.

Hut it is said the expense would
be immense and create a deficit to be
made good by taxation.

On the contrary, such a system
would be as much certainly self-supporti- ng

as has been .free delivery in
the cities. Experiments made by
Mr. Postmaster General Wanamaker
have demonstrated this bevond all
dispute.

hen the farmers demand tins re
form they will get it, and there is far
more in it to them than in all the
bills regulating railroads, obstruct
ing the sale of oleomargarine and im-
posing a line on all option sales.

Foreigners iu Cities.
'I here are 125.O00 Scandinavians

(Swedes, Norwegians and Danes) in
the chief cities of the United States

62,5(0 (or just half) of them in Chi
cago.

There are 18.000 Hungarians in the
chief American cities 12.200 of them
in New York and 8.30;) in

There are 6O.O00 Iiohcmians in the
t hief American cities 25, 000 of them
in Chicago.

There are more than 1. 000,001) Ger
mans in the chief cities or the Lniteil
States.

There are 10.000 Hollanders in the
chief cities of the United States.

There are 2.200 Cubans in New
York citv, ami l,2()Oin Hrooklvn.

There are 77,000 Italians in the
hief cities of the United States.
There are i,tO; Mexicans in San

Francisco.

Making Kiamonils.
The microscopic diamonds made by Hf

Ilenri Moissan are not the first real
diamonds made by tho chemist. Some
years ago Mr. Ilannay of Glasgow suc-
ceeded in making a few small gems, and
another Glasgow chemist not long a; o
announced that he was making experi-
ments in this direction and had obtained
promising results.

Moissan, however, was the first to form
n gtm by means of the high temperature
of the electric furnace, though the idea
of doing so is not exactly novel. Moissan
obtains a temperature of from 3.000 to
4 ,('00 degrees centigrade in his electric
crucible and fuses iron or silver, which
absorbs the carbon of sugar. When tho
fused metal cools, part of the carbon
separates from it again in the form of
crystals, black or white that is to say,
black diamond or carbonado and ordi-
nary, clear diamond.

The crystallization seems to bo facili
tated by pressure, which is produced by
the expansion of the 6ugar carbon as it
cools. The diamond crystals were ex-

ceedingly minute and quite unfit for
jewelry. Moreover, the process is very
expensive. Manchester Times.

Getting Measured For a Gun.
A fact which is not generally known

outside of sporting circles is that a gun-
ner who seeks to do the best work ho is
capable of requires to be measured for
his gun in the same way as he would bo
for his suit of clothes. To facilitate this
operation, a new adjusting gun has been
devised. The bend and castoff of the
gun are adjusted by means of screws,
and tho points of each are placed in
grooves running parallel to the line of
the butt. The length of the butt is also
adjusted by screws in the heel. Tho
length and bend of the stock can in this
way be regulated to the length of neck
and arm of the 6hooter, as well as to tho
various special requirements to which
his 6tyle of shooting may give rise.
Boston Journal.

Family I'arties.
A shrewd Cano Cod farmer descanttc-- j

l.itelv on family quarrels said: "I'm of
the opinion of my wife. 'Go to a family
party?' she says. 1 es, l always go, pro-

vided it isn't in my own family.' Tho
reason of them family rows is that they
live too clost and rub agin each other too
much. There was the Wings down our
way. They fought continually as long
ah tbpv lived nnder one roof, but when
John Wing went to ranchin in Colorado
and Jim Wing to niamn nans in .Penn-
sylvania they grew ainazin fond of each
other."

This homely philosophy could be ap-
plied with equal force to nations.
Youth's Companion.

Vlieezy Hand Organs.
It is usually supposed that the fa'nt

and squeaky hand organs played by woe-
ful old women, seated on curbstones and
wrapied in thaw-Is-, are decrepit from
long service in the cause of art. That is
not the case. Their builders intention-
ally leave out notes, so that they shall
eound mora mournful and touch more
quickly the sensibilities of some people.
Organs of this kind are known as
"wheezers." New York Sun.
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BEGIN IT IN MAY

The Most Kavoiable Time to
Kecovr Your Health.

TREATMENT AT 3 A MONTH.

Consult the Specialists of the Stack-hous- e

Medical Institute Now and
Commence the cure of Your Case
Before the Beginning of the Heated
Term Important Home Testi-
mony.
Begin treatment in May.
You can get well quicker now than

at any season of the year.
This is the most favorable oppor-

tunity that can offer itself for the
complete cure of that persistent cold
or the entire eradication of those old
catarrhal troubles.

LIKE ANOTHER MAN.

What Skilled Treatment Did in cthe
Case of Mr. Charles Nairel.

IIS. CHARLES SAHF.l..

Mr. Charles Nagel, a well to do
farmer, of Fairview, about six miles
from Davenport, says:

"Siiwp inkino- - treatment at the
Stackhouse medical institute I feel
like an altogether different man. I
am in better health now than i nac
been for four years."

5 A MONTH
Catarrh treated for a month.

Charges for all other diseases very
moderate.

NOW IS THE TIME.
Begin treatment in May.
troubles do not "cure themselves"

when summer conies, but increase in
severity with each succeeding sea
son.

One

SCIA'1 1C RHEUMATISM.

of the Maladies that Afflicted a
Well Known Old Resident.

Mr. Fritz Blcednrn. the venerable
carpenter of Davenport has attained
the aire of 70 years and lives at No.
147-- West Fourth street. "I suf-feie- il

for many years." said he,
'with sciatic rheumat im. lum-
bago, neuralgia f the facial
nerves and general chronic catarrh."
I was afflicted with the maladies for
about 2o vears. I recently applied

Mil. FRITZ BLKF.DOKS.

to the specialists of the Stackhouse
Medical Institute for treatment and
was gratified to lind myself rapidly
recovering. I urge all who suffer as
I did to take this treatment and get
well."

$5 A MOtfTII
Catarrh treated for $5 a month, in-

cluding medicines. Charges for all
other diseases very moderate.

BEGIN IN MAY.
At this season of the year with

skilled treatment, you can get as
much benefit in one month as in two
months when the weather is unfa-
vorable.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
PerinaneLt'y located in

Kooiiih 1? Hlltl IK.
WHHTAKEU IJUILIHXb
(Fin-- Floor. Take tbe Elevator.)

Corner of Brady ant! Third Streets,
DAVENPORT, IOWA,

All curable (Iim.-hc- trea'cd with suc-cep- s.

Sp ciihit : Eve, Eur. Nofce,
Tbroat and Lucius; Nervous Disease?,
Bli od Disi-if-c- Mtid kin Diseases

-- ucc:ssful trenimeni by mail. Write
for blink. Consultation acd
examination tree

Offlca Hours 9 to 12 a. m. , 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays 10 to 12 a m. only.

Ju':.c!n-- ; and' Karly Art.
It may create some surprise that we

regard tho dance as the earliest form of
art, or even that we allow it any place
among the fine arts. To many it will
seem a kind of sacrilege to combine in
the same category, however broad, such
extremes as a dancing savage and a
painting of tha last judgment, and if
the connection must be made eome
would choose to uinke it along other
lines than tlios j of art. But, in truth,
the dance supplies us with the key, so to
speak, of the development of the fine
arts. David J. Hill in Popular Science
Monthly."

A RETORT COURTEOUS.

I'd explained to him over and often
What a food little boy should be

IIow temper and tumult to soften.
And naughty ways to flee.

He listened, mute and quiet.
With earnest eyes of blue.

Then: "1 don't fink I'll try it.
I'd ra'VLT be like you!"

D. Luinm.B iu Kate Field's Washington

Katlier Uninviting.
A hungry looking countryman was

leisurely exploring one of the quiet lanes
in the city in order to comfort the inner
man, when his ears were suddenly sa-
luted by a shrill voice, which uttered in
rapid tones the following incomprehensi
ble jargon: "Biledamancapersors

ge

table Walkinsirtaka- -
eeatsir.

The astonished man hastened his pace
in order to find a house where they spoke
English. London Tit-Bit- s. "

There is more catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last lew vears was supposed to be in
curable. For a jrrcat many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with Io
cal treatment, pronounced it incura
ble. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treat
ment. Hall s Catarrh "Cure, manu
fact u red b- - F. J. Chenev&Co., Tole
do, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer $100 for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circu
lar ami testimonials. Address

F. J. Chenky & Co., Toledo, O.
ay-Sol- by all Druggists, 7oc.

JANES R. MUTE,
Manager cf Waito'a Celebrated Comedy Co

Premium Band end Orchestra.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Intl.
Yon will reracmlr the condition I was In flro

yvrir.i npo. when 1 was ai'li'-te- with a combina- -
li.ni ci ciseoses. iw tt'.'ir.rierenaa no help
for tr r I tried all kit!'!- -. : nioiirincs, nni scores

f osamont physii-ia- i s. J: i.orves were prostrated,
rrnnucmc dizimes. t ami all tbe ills
Uiai Liukc life miicrubio. I ccmnieiiced to take

DR. MILES' NERVINE
fty.rt in three months ws ptprtCTLT cunts.
ill I.I, Lilt I'lscui 1J J i , liu i i mrv uic i;muw'ii
Cf piiysieal wrerts, tuOvriiig from nervous pros--

teig locul physieians whohttTenoknowi-- u
3 BsmJ cde of theircase, ami whose deaii

ti certain, 1 feel like going to them and tiayinif,
get dr. Mile 3-- Nchvinc ana sc curio." la

Jr.'. proic&sioii, 1 P. wliero thcro
cresomativsu JTI J Sf I-- I 2 fferera from

" al prostra
tion arid nervous exhaustion. Drought on by tho
character cf the busiiiesa engaged in, I would

3Ethousandsas a cure euro for all BuCexing from these causaa,
Jaxzs K.. Waits.

Sold on a Positive Guarantor.
Dr. MILES' PILLS 50Doses25Cto

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to thi use of

RHP'
JUUuU

AMERICAN FAMILY

The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. KIRIC&CO., Cliicaeo.
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap A 8ur;.'bspIex'

tips SUREA new and Complete Treatment, conxlrtme of
iauppoBitorien. Ointment in Cappulf, aleo in lioz
and Pills; A foni live C ure for zternal. Blind or
Bleeding Itcliinir, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Female wbaknksreb and mrnv other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to tho general
health, '(he first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife nnr.eccsrary
hereafter. This Id med j has never been known
to fall. 1 per box, 6 for fft; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
irnarantee is positivly (riven with 0 bottles, to re-

fund tbe money if not cured. Send stamp for
free saiuvlu. Guarantee by our aent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like maple on the Stomach, Liver and Bw
es; dispels Buloiisncrs, Fever, Colds,

Nervous riBorders,Heeplesness,Loss of Appetite,
restores the roroplection; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cn re torhicK Ubadacbi
and Constipation. Mraall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of BO Pills 26 cents.

HAKTZ & ULLMKYER Sole Agents Hock Isl-
and 111

AHgmjncSuocess
riKUAM

DISREPUTATION nd
ouvt-o- o TO ITS OWN

AFRITS.
It is pure, unadulterated and forRAPID Cleansing Power has no equal
IT IS INVALUABLE IN JlTCHEN & LAUNDRY

Sold by all Grocers.
N-K- - FAl RBAK K a C0

Chicago.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Firclnsarance Companies be following :

Hoyal Insurance Company, of BnelaDd.
Wes Chester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, M. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
San Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
Serman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, IU,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HATES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

mm
ReprescntiDg over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine.

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
nP'Fli-'R'Roo- 21. Mitchell" Lvnde's block

Hock Island, Ills.
3rTecure our rates; tney win interest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Prorytly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.

xour .ratronage is solicited.

!

LABOR, TIME, MONEY

ANT

SAVED

I- -

by uenfa

WASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bett Soap nijide
For V ashiii Machiie use.

MAPK BY

WARNOOK & RALSTON.
old everywhere.
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OF HKAI. !T n ..

By virtue of an ordi r ar ,! , . ..,
court, of Hock lxl:md ' onitymade on the petition rf tin- aA-'t- .

f, Johnt-ton- . adminira- - r ' trV "

Thomas B. O Dnmiell. d. r. i . .

real estate of said dereao-ij- . y
D., IK'S, of said court, to--t .

'
May, A. D., 113. "" "

I fhall on the Sd i!.iv ,.t ,. ibetween the boar- - of Mo c i Is '."
and 5 o'clock in the f;i rn' ,:. i ,s '

public sale, at iht norii ii r ..' ',, ...
in the city of l:ock -l - l i .. ','
real estate described n- - I t ..'

That certain tract or prc j ..f .
the northwest quarter 4 ) i,; ,",' i
twenty towt .:. p r.
(1!), north rnne three ii. f ' ' . J'principal meridian le-- rr t i t- - ,4nine feet eat of j!,e . t: ... ,

31, 2.M and , in th t..t..j,
south IMS feet. theiie :. ,

fet, thenre norrii - rii - to

the section Nne ; In ;.. . :. , ,'
line 5!S feet to tho pla t ..f r,. t .. .

Situated in the lowi-:.;- ,, r ,

connty of Rock I!ai t af f f I

following terms, .-; .,
deed.

Dated this 4th day of M:iv

Admicisirator of the Efru:..-cell- .

Deceased.

pAX PuucnASKirV Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, ,

Kock Island County. ('"
TotverryerHtn in ac:::a: o:. cpancy of the followii ci cr.": -- i :

aio, t ne person in iin- -,

taxed or sterially as- -, -- -c

or parties interestid t:n r
concern:

Kotice i? hereby ve:
Statutes cf said M.:t
made and provided. ;!..t
A.D.1X01, at a jtil)'ir
er of said connty of Ko k I

aeaint-t which judnui. :i

jnent taxes, special d

by the laws i f

Brruideiiliurir.. purelia-ei- :

ville addition to Mi!:in ii: :
situaud in faid ruu-- , y
therefor the an.otmt of
above ile?cr:bei real

fT:

i.s-:,.- .

; a.-- , i.

:..

I

;

scribed land lo's w.- - .i.name of :.i . ! : .r-
edemption of said lat.-'- or : - '
purchase at tale, i'l e ; r i y

the date of saidsaV. wn-c- w. : !

ber 4lh, A. D. 1;3. 8i..i - :: ir. : -

be made on before said :

tbe oRice of the county cVrk t :

Bock Island, state of 1 lit .

Served this lilhcav.f V
f. 11. litiAM K
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Washes everything from a tTJ

silk handkercbief t a tix-te- nt;

Lace curtains a

No. 1724 THIBI JVE

A. M. & L. J- - PARKHR

Te'ephone "o.

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION i I K AN i 11 p-

KaUin lrit-- lniil'linu- - ' "i" "''
'

Address E- - A- - llOVSVS.

MM m IT!

id

Administrator

PARKERS'

Laundry,

iOTT

151.1 Si'vci.t'i A-

n 3&

SJOPPEDJBEE

B'VI.' ' V-'- - '' ' -

' "'


